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In the Matter of tAe Applicatio:l of ~J, . L' J U U:'I ru Ll 
J. ? :a::u.D:eEm :eor eert1:f1.ce.te of : 
public convemenee and necessi t~ to ) Al'pllea:tion No. 8848 
.operate., a:a.tomobllo pas~Xlger service : 
between', Cl.overdaJ.e .and ''O'ld.ah. ) 

ChaS .. x:a.seh. for Applicant. 
R. W.Ptllmer", for Northwestern Ps.c,1f1cRR ,Co., 

ProtesUlnt:., . . , 

EYTHZ COMMISSION, 

OPINION 

~he above entitled. proceeding, held before Examinor Gear.v 
s.t :S:eadlsburg on M$.y 23, 192Z,seeks s. certificate o~ public con-· 

vell1enee and necessity to operate an automobile.passenger· sa:rv1ee ' 

between CloY'erd.e.le snd. Uk1s.h~a. d1sta:c.c.e via. the' Highwa.y- of a:ppro:z::-

1ma.teJJ 3Z m1les. ' 

At the Fesent t1:le the applica.nt i3 operating an auto

mo.bile stage line' as s. common ce:t"%'ier of paseengers between I :a:ealds

burg and. Cloverdale, although the s.ppl:1es.tion does no:t here %eq'tl8:8t 

a.uthority to·performs. tb,:olugh service between RealCLsburg and. 'O'k1sh 
. '.. 

, should the' Comm1ssione.uthoriz.e the extension of' the service ~Ol:l 

Cloverdale to m:1ah. Applics.tion sets forth that· the terri. to:!:7" 

between Cl.oTerdale. e:o.d Uk1sl:t. is' the Only.: gap ·in . the s.utomob1l.e tra!lS-,' 

p~r~tion 's~rviee 'f'x'om SanD1ego to: Seattle on tho Coastrouto pas-' 

s1ng tJ:lrough C1overdalo~, md.c1::t.,. Zureka.' and Crescent ,C1ty~ tbAt ·the 
, 

grs:o.t1:C.g ofth1S. s.:pp1.1ea.t:1on woulo. parmi t persoXl3 rcsid1ng aJ.cmg : . . . . 

the Ste:teRighwa.y' betwee,n Clove:-d.ale and Uld.s.heonduet1xlgbus1nf)38 

8. t.,e i ther po1nt and., return1nghome' on the same" day. S.tx'1p vthich 

1. 



ea:a:c.ot now be made bY' using the trains of the Northwestern Pa.C:1f1c 

:Rs.1lroad. and allow su:f£'1c1ent time at either torminal. tor tho 

trsnsnet10n o~ .e:tJ:S 'businoss. The appllcant . proposes to· operate. 

two schedules per day,' lcs.v1ng Cloverdale at 8:15' a..m. s:ld 5·:15 

p.m. ~ and leav1llg' U'..t1ah for Cloverdnlo at the same hO'llra. Under 

this proposed automobile sched"OJ.e a p8.3se:cger te.k1 ng the first. 

stage a.t Cloverdale wOUld. arrive in 'Ok:t:e.h at. 10. a..m., couJ.d . 
lea-ve th8.t'l)Oint at 'S:p.m. end, return1J:lg, wouldunve at C10"t'er

dale at 6: 45 :p.m.,~ gi v1ng seven hotzrsin the citY' of Uk11Jh, and 

the same per:t.od. o:t time in C~overdaJ.G whe~ mov1ng in the opposite 

direction. 

'crnder the schedule in etfeet via the Northwestern 

Pacific t.bafirst passenger train leaves Cloverdale a-t 10:'10 s..m. 

arnvmg in 'C'k1ah at l2:2Sp.m. and. c.tramleaves 'O'k1Sh tor 

Cloverdale at 12:23 p.L, 'but these tra1:c.s, of eourse~ 'would be 

of no value to a.' persen hav.t.ng "oust-ness to transact a.tUk1ah::,. , 

~e next tram J.eo.ves 'Ok1a.h tor· Cloverdalo at 3::17 p.m., with a 

stop at Ukiah of less than throe hours, as compared with the 

stopov~r undo,r the automobUe stage schedule of seven ho'a%S. 

Mov.tng'in the oPPosite direct1.on. from 'Oki8:l; to Clo'U'erdale. the 

first tra,in leaves Uk1s.o. at 4:10 a..m.~, too early tor USG for loeal 

travol. The n~· one leaves at ~2:23 p.m., arrtvingat Cloverdalo 

at 1:28 :p.m.~ the t'rain fl:om CloverdAlo' leavos :lot 0.:40 P.m.9a:r~ 

ri~g at Uk1~ at S p.m., ~ schedule, it is ela1med,ontirel~ . . 

~tisfaetory tO,most poople. .. -
Ukiah has. a population of 2305 e.:cd .13 the CO'tl%l.t~ seat·· 

o~ Mend.ocino. The ontire pro!,osed automobile route v/ould. bo 1n 

Mene.oc1no County 9 with tile exe.ept1ono:f tho :first seven miles north 

of Clovordale. ~ere was testimony to the e:f~oet that tho re- . 

s1donts Dl.ong the 1111e ~reqc.e:l:.tlY ttnd 1 t necoSSArY to. V13i t the 

coUnty sea.t on lega.l matters a.nd. to ·.do general bus1l:l.ess and sl:z.o:pp1ng 



a:t both. Ukiah and Cloverd.ale 'not conveniently possible dur:tng one, . 

day under tho eXisting t::s.i::. schedulo •. 

While the R1ghway-c~08elY pnrnllels tho railroad at 

some points, it is from throe, to f1vemilesd1st8nt at others, which 

reqUires' the traveler to' use some kind of conve:yanee in moVixlg :from 

.tAe :r&l:'mS to thers,1lroe.d. stationa. In the entire: :territory' between . . 
CloverdtUe and. Uk1~ the rc.ilrond stations a:re cl.ose together, out. 

w~ththe except10n of Ropland.·~· o~ the points are ~ed stops 

without agents. 

A witneSS for the applicant testified 'thAt his invostig-

ation developed there is an average of only o:c.o pe.sseDger ticket 

SOld. per dAy 'by the Northweste::n b~tweo~C10V'erdale and. '01d.eb.. ~ 
. , 

statement, howaver~ was contradicted, in :part,., b,- a witness for the 

NorthWestern. who showed the.t d'tlr.1ng the yoa.:r:1922 there were, 4387 . 

ps.ssengers etl.r.ried. at all of the points Cloov:erdaleto 'O'ld.ah,m

elusive. ~s makes an avorage Of'4ppro~telY 12 pe3sengors per 

dc.Y9 or tJ.n averc.ge of 2 f'aree on ee.chps.ssonger tram •. , ~.b.e total 

collection moSde by tho Iirorthwestem ?s.e~ic :tor tJns J.ocs.l traf:tie 
. . . 

betwee~ Cloverdal¢~nd Ukiah in the, ~sr 192~8mounted to $2750.00. 

The country is sparsely populated and ma:J:Y o~ the ~.o.rmers own .their 

a:14t omob iles,. but the, test:1mony wtJ,S' to -tho effoct thil.t if co:c.von1e:c. t 

means of trsnzport&ti~nwore turn1shed thero-would ~e 8. sUbst8Qt1~ 
" ' 

:.now o:t trtJ.ffic . to 00 th Cloverdale and mciah. 'where, tho accommoda.t1oXlS· 

~or shopp1ng and hotels aro -sa.t1s:!aetor.r. tho.t the ~oc.d. is ina' .. 
- I .. ". 

s.a.te condition ana. serviee could. 'bGrem:.erod throughout the ':;loe:r., . . . . . -

The: s.ppl1ca.nt testified. th$.t he had mt:.dos. chock of all the :fa.ms, ete., 

along tho routo'and :round there ;8& demand snd neeess1t':;l ~or the 
'. ' 

so~e~ and. introduced. 8. petition cont.a.1n 1ng the ~es of people 

res1d.1Dg along the llno" urg1ng the . Co=ssion . togrsnt the a.pplies.-' 

tion.Re nl.so '1nt%'od:cced the tostimony o~ romo 14 'w1tnosses, . in...; 

clUd.1ng farmors,: b!a:xkers, hertel people" resort o~rs,. :real estate 

egents and merchants, 'al8. & representative :trom the ?eck-~dah 



.. to., 

. Tre.vel. Buee.u o~ .·S8.n .Francisco. hotestant, the Northw.ostern 

Pac1f1c, 'hD,d. ~ wi t:c.oasos its General Passongor Agent tJ.nd. :four 

prominent bustnoss men 1:rom. the 01 t~ of 'Ok18.b. who were not 1n 

:favor, .ot the stage. opor~t1o%lS and. also- :presented. l&ttors ·:from ' 

ditferent parties in oppositiO'n to the applicatiO'n. 

In this proceeding we have a duplicat1O'n O'f the testi~ 

mo~ given in a great ~. cases fO'r'cert1t1o~te ot public CO'll-
, , 

ven1enee and. necess1 ty Where the a.pplicant aM the protesten ta" can-

vASsod the ter:r.f. tory, aDd the record. "Il3U8J.ly, 111.us:tre. tes the .S'a.o

cess O't the contond.1ng 1:aet1ons in the :ra.mber o:f wi tn.osses secured. ... 

'Je wore a.d.v1aed by both applicAnt anQ. protestants 1%1. this proceecUng 

tho.t they could have !un1ehE>d a largG num~r o£: ac1.d1t1o:a.a.l Wit-

nesses, but that the test1mo:a.y wO'Uld be more or less cmtmlat1ve 

and slmply a. r~t:ttion O'~ that presented. b;; 'the vdtnesses whO' 

actually !).T!J!'. s=ed at thehes.r1ng. 

. ~e CommissiO'n xrra.st reach the c onclus ion in a oontrO'vers:,v 

of this kind upon tno exorcise o~ its best judgment, ,and ~on 0021-

s1ders.t1on is g1 'Van to the :f:aet tbA t' in many Placos the rai1:roo:.ds 

are located tl. cons:tdera'bJ.e diSta.:c.ce :from the r03i<1etlees,O':t the .. 1nba.b:!t.

ants am that the train service 18 such sa not to permit ~ srr!

f1c1e:c.t time' for condtlCt1ng b'OS1m:ss. dur1ng 8.'tJYonoday At 'Ok1~ 

wb,1ch. is tho countY' see.t. end al.sc that this is the only section of 
, . " ·':1 

the ro84 on tho J.1ne botwOOll San. Diego s.nct. Seattle not . covered by 
, ..! 

somek1rid O'f- an automob~le service. we camot conolude other'tllAnthat 
• I 

the people in this d.18tr1c~ should be given the- pr.tV1lege of us1;:ag 

an automob1lo stsgo J.1ne ~ they desire. . , 

The tost 1m.o~ shows that the travel loeal.ly between . 
" 

Cloverdale and. 'CT.Id..ah. V1.a. tho tra.:Lns. is aJ.m.ost nil. .and •. ' t.b.erefore., 

the ra.ilrO'ad wouldaa.:f~o:r no ma.tenel. damage by reason o:t tho' ea-' 

tabl1smnent ot ,this s.utomobtle stage l1:c.e servioe'. tu:lJ.ees b1 . . 
:reason of p~songe:rs traveling.from :po'intS. south. O'f :S:e8J.4.sb'Drg or 



. 
north of 'Ok1ah ua1llg th13 eonnect1ng Une ~or a. tbrough 'trtp •. 

Some witnesses testified that in their opinion the Northwestern 

?ae1f1c would receive a larger ~lume of 10c41 passonger t~af~1c 

~. the stage line wore established. as it would st:1m't1J.ate travel. 

~art of wh1chwould move via the railroad. 

The a:pp11cation for So ce:rt1t1ea.to of publtc oonvemonee_ 
", . 

... 
sndne'ceseit:7 to operate an automobile stage 11;10 for tho uansport-

e.tion of pe.sso:lgers between Clo'Vcl:de.le and 'Ok1ab. wt.ll. be, grax:rZ:ed. •. 
',. 

~$author'1ty..~ however,. must not be construed,as permitt1ng oper-
. "". - , 

s.t1on of So through service betw90n:S:etlJ.dsburg 80M Uld.ab.. 

ORDER ,," 
-' " • I." ~ 

A public hee.rtng As:v:tng beon held. 'in tho s.boveen~ 

t1 tled applies.tion. the ev1d:.enee su'bm1 tted and. the CotlIll1831on being 

~lY' adviSed.. 

T.RE RAl!.30AD COMMISSION OF Tm: S~ 'oi' CAI.IFOruw. 

P3RESY :OECu...~S that- pUbllc eo~ven1ence and neC~ssit;;",~¢ro· the 
. .. .... 

oP9l's.t:ton by J. ~. R11dreth~f an automob1:.1e stage Une,as 8,'c:ommon 
, , . 

carrier of-l?aoSse:c.gers between Clover6.s.le-Uk1a.h. =d in tom.odiate 

•• f ••• 

convon:1ence and necGas1ty be and. tho zsme hereby. is granted, srtbject 
. . 

to tho ~ollow1ng oondttions: 

1.. ~.Q.t tho' certifica.te herein. granted author
izes the. transportation of :passengers. only a%ld.dO$s 
not include_ nor a.uthorize· the operation of· att.! a:a:~
mob,ll.e psssenger s-ta.ge by the s,p:pllee.nt·· here1.n :f:ro,m 
Healdsburg ,to Ukiah-but only ~tho:r1zes s. local ser
viee' betwee:c.Clovarda.le and. 'Ok1ah ~d. 1ntermeaiate 
p01nt8~ 

2. Applicant. horer.. n sl:lB.ll fl10 Wi thin a period. 
not t~exeeod ton (lO) day,s :trom 'date. here~~ his . 
m:1tten. acce:ptance. o:f. tho cGrtUicate horo1:c. grantod 
and. sh.aJ l~llo ,w1th1:l. e.por1od of not to.' exceed 
twenty .cOO) da,s from dAte. he.~eo:f' ta.r~· of ra.tes and. 

5. 



time seb.eduJ.es to be 1n c Ol:l£ormi ty VA tb. tho 
oXhibits ~ttcehe~ to and made a part of the ap
plication, .s.nd a.pplicant sMll commeIlC:C operation 
of tho serv1~o.~Gratn·au~orizod w1th1n.~ period o~ 
not to exce'ed' thirty (30)' days from date horeof •. 

" 

5.' The rights· ane. :p:r1.V1loges· here1IL .grllrJ.ted 
shnl.~ notbo d1scO.tl.t1nuod.,. SOld,. les.sed, . trsns:!or-' 
red. nor a.ssignedunless the w.rittE):o:eonsent: of' tho 
EAUroad Cemmias10n tostl.chdj.seont1nuanee.; ,salo, 
leaao,'transfer or assigm.ent. h~' firSt oem sec:o.red. 

4. No vehicle may be o~erated by a:pplieant .tm1ess 
such· vehiele ,is owned by him or leased by· .. him under . 
a contractor" agreement on a basis sat1a:fs.et¢17 to:. 
the :aa11:road COmmission.' . 

,Dated .at SllnF:r::anci3co, Califomia,. this . / ; iI! 
de.y O~OQ:tober, J.923. 

---------. ..;;. ... -,.~~: . . /.... ~ .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 


